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The New York Racket
Has Special Bargains in all

Holiday Goods
.SUCH AS.

DoIIh, Toilet and Shaving Sets, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets,
and ,Silk Mufflers, all at

Greatly Reduced Prices to Close Out I

Also price are reduced to close out Mackintoshes,

Rubber and Oiled Coats, and Men's and Boys' Rubber Boots.

I offer a fine line of Ladies, Gents' and Children's all
wool, mixed, and cotton underwear, at very low prices. Call

and examine stock and prices.

E. T. BARNES.

State Insurance Block, 333 Com! St.

Ed. C. Cross,
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heated expense on
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Here
&nd More Coming.

Holiday Goods
Th? Neu)?sl, Most Attractive,

" nennv's worth, as we can please
. . L. , h,,rs.: k SALISBUEy.

THE SEW

110

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers Horses t0

at reasonable prices. We keep a J a,,,UB 1 this county, for service.

meet all doiuauas. "'
2 ",". of postofflce.

and residence -
.....trvlV W WATWRPUINTIM W.,

MJ 1IX f f rf.-- . "
f

nnnrr . m ltn l))Y
am m

AND

Legal Puhlishcrs.
JlusU-- . New Brlcfc,ovorihebanK,Com'l.lreet

S. 0. y.' MARKET,
365 Summer Street

LEWIS & PRATHER, Prop-Th- e

best mrats of 11 klnjjji "JJ
lh lowest prices,
quiOK ueuvery. .

BURTON BROTH KISS

Standard rreasod Drlolr,

Molded Brick In all Patterns fo x KronU

laiheUopllAlCliy.
Yard Bear fenlUntlary. Balero. or. Udvr

THE WILLAMEHE,
SALEM, OBJSGOF.

8twl$20te$5.00pIy
Kraactooo. Klnrttaa 1JaUtJ PPBlw"'
1U tables are wllh
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If you want
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Pni.nectiiiK and Primary classes
Iufant, , t0

every wee uj aJtnrdav.
J2 m. except
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mn.Twmo CLABSE3

"fftiSKSSi
Ou Monday
frora2to4p.ru. -- Mrg7
study or ' --ii

from
pn.

p. 8.

Knlgui, rnuu- ,-
MOTHER'S CLASS.

Meets Friday from J p. jJ
training claw. cou Fr terms or
Knight anu J""---- " t Kidergarieu

THE MAEKETS.
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December $!. 0. Cash, 69; May
OUIOAUO, ""
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Grover and GVesham

Shooting on Ches-

apeake Bay.

RUMOR OF TQEIR RUPTURE.

President and Secretary Return

From Pleasure.

MRS. LEASE LETS HERSELF L03SE.

Her Experience With Hireling

Politicians of Kansas.

Grover and Gresham.

Washington, Dec. 29. Little cre-

dence is given bore to published re-

ports of tbe disagreement between the

president and Gresham. They are now

together on a shooting trip, down
Chesapeake bay. It was said that
Cleveland ordered Gresham's resigna-

tion.

Mrs. Lease Replies.

Topkka, Dec. 29, Mrs. Lease senl

Governor Lewelllng the following let-

ter this afternoon anent her removal

from the board of trustees of state char-

itable Institutions:
"Disclaiming any intention questlon- -

i- -n. tmnr Authority. I recognize ine iaci
"torf"" " w ,

that I am an employee or me siawj uuu

accountable as such to the people of

this state, for my official record and for

i,om an wfill as for mvself. I demand a

statement and investigation of tbe
Mimiwh nrarcrred aEainsi me, luai x

mityhaveau opportunity to concede.

manifest Justice to your decree, orue-feu- d

myself from imputation of hire
ilng politicians."

IN THE WINDY CITY.

Henry George Christened a Pandora
maniac

Chicago, Dec. 29Attorney Trude
- n.o. ProndprtrRnt case resumed his

closing argument for the prosecution

this morning. In the course oi d re-

marks he had occasslon to refer to

Heury George, the great single tax

whom he characterized as a

migratory and pestilential pandora- -

mauluc."
THE CBONIN CASK.

mi.. i,.hiin trial continued toduy
of Mrs. Jonas

with
...!. hnw husband occupied tbe

cottage in which Dr. Crania was mur- -

dered. There was noiuiuS ' -

Interest elicited.

BUING TOE FUNDS.

The Effort to Bring the Defanlting

Officials to Justice.
.- -r, iw 29.- -A bill was filed

in.heUui.edriUtesclrcuitcourtbyat.

t ,rned for Multnoman ".-""- :
. . - vr.nnnftl bank and Lionel

SvpraylngtbatMultno.
Hen upon an .

have a
roney" choL In action and other prop-Tyinth- e

National bank to

!eam!untoflbe county's funds n

eaid bank, and that the
,.,i ,n mike an account- -

celver oa ru.. ---- -. .

of the assets or me uu- - --- --

Do bis hands as receiver audtbth
. ,j r,nm navlnir out any oi

The bill eeis w - .
March 9, 1893, the .UMulmomah ooun Ujtod

Bchool, state rcounty, be!,:- -
7.vs.i""":

Cures Scrofula
??Utte warn WwfW

W - --TUU1UOBU
eoreU bli". "

ssaraassaiftssr - vtir m iv. T7" w
hjl UC ' -- - L,n tn"T 1 '

Tii hot'' kunSiS&a TW koiUM

tbtdlMw
R na Tallin"1""

i UiracM.X T". .11.

(M-v- ssa"

Port of Portland, and about April 1,
1803, tbe eaid county court placed tbo
tax roll In tbe bands of Penumbra
Kelly, sheriff aod lo tax col- -

lector of Multnomah county: tbat be
tween April 1 and July 24, 1893 Kelly
collected about $000,000, of wblob be
deposited $837,748.02 la tbe Oregon Na-tloti-

bank, as sheriff and tax collector,
ana not otnerwiso; that or tuis amount
$539,030.14 has beeu paid and $149,- -

280.03 is wrongfully detained fey.sald
bauk and receiver.

r

State Bank NoUiu

Washington, D. C, Dec 20. The
of tbe committee on

bankiug and currency of the bouse, to
whom was committed tbe question of
repealing tbo state bank tax, divided
on tbe matter, Cox ot Tennessee, sub
mitting a report embodying uncondi-
tional repeal.and WarberofNew York,
and Hall of Minnesota, reporting in
favor of a conditional repeal. The bill
drafted by Hall and Warner repeals
the 10 per ceut tax, but provides tbat
tbe issue of state bank notes shall be

confined tu the state in which tbe
banks are incorporated and if not, and
used" outside the state( they be subjeot
to a tax of ten per ceut ou their faco
value. r

A Writ Grantedi
LomsviLLEf, Dec, 29. The court of

appeals granted a writ of error in the
lottery case. The lotteries will resume
business pending further action.

Prendergast Sentenced Today.

Chicago, Ills., Dec. 29, Tne verdict
of he jury In the Prendergist case as
brought in today is, guilty, with Ben

tence of death. '

CflRIS EVANS DAS BEEN SEEN

Sheriff Scott and Posse in Close

Pirsuit.

VHREE ATOTBD AS ACCOMPLICES.

Rumor That the Bnijdlt

Been Sarrouudcd.

-- Hiyj

Chris Evans Been.

Fresno, Dee. 29.Chrlt. Evans, wlio

escaped from jail yesterday, was
to have been seen early this

mnrnlni? above Banner, ine true namt--

,rv.ii Morell. who nsilsted Evans to,

escape, is Frank Morey. George Byrd,

a brother-in-la- of EvaiiB, saiu iasi
night: Bill Dalton assisted In the .bv--

ans escape as iuo ikw u.rv..
Grant Dalton out of the VIalla

Jail In 1891, he also says r,van

twin brother Jim was Ktiieu ni K.vvy
ville, Kansas tbe time of tbe Dalton
,m Hherift 6cott and posse who

went to Haneer on tbe specUl train are

calling for more deputies ana ine rum-

or that a bandit was surrounded in tbe
Kings Klver Bottom seems to tie we.i

founded. The sheriff officers here seem

to think Evans will be In custody be--

..oa nlrrht.
II is understood the girl named Leel

and tho two boys named Hutchinson

have been arrested In the Evans Jail

delivery.

The Bend Scheme.

Pmi.ADEl.riHA, Dee. 20.-Ge- ne.rai

Master Workman Boyerlegn, of the
Knights Labor issued an address to tbo

Knights of this country appealing to

them to protest against the proposed
calls for thisbond Issue. Hesa8 he

ewglllM,bc0,,lwe e " '"l,7"
from tbe south and west sayinKthes.

. i,n,i. as esked by Carlisle,

should be considered a sufficient prove

oallon to Justify a call loanuB.
prectatrtfuch a course, andsuggess
. . iHn i mi nuriuiii -

.", thorltv where asked, members
" Vk. n,rf.r from Maine to California to
ft "" . 1 1 .. u n fl CuMM

hold indignation meeiiuu" "-- -""

members ofcongr.to theirKb to Usuo bond la an outrage,
fod should brand with elerua Id-.- -..

connected with tbla
.v-r- v name

urpntable transaction.

Train la tac Saow.
Dec. 29,-- Tbe

mSun.i'"Eerc.achfrominw.
has notm. trStUandthepa-oge- r.

reliefA
aiostln tbe snow sor,

pjty has left H?" "" """ "
Cleveland' Hunting Party.

..., TJws. 29. The prel
"Swi-"- -- """ """

Ing trip ty
guanter Sank. ,

,0,"Tb..oklugofthe.t.ir Al.

Urt during tbe

ESCAPES THE GALLOWS.

Chris Evans, tbo TrainlUbbor,
Breaks Jail,

HE WOUNDED THE CITY MARSHAL.

Ho Docoived His Keepers Into
Believing That lie Hud

Givca Up.

Fresno, Cal., Dea 29. -- At 6:10 o'clock
lastovening, Chris Evans, the notorious
train robber, csoaped from tbo couuty
Jail. Deputy Bherlff Ben Scott was on
dutv. About 5:30 Mrs. Evans, who had
arrived in the morning from Vlsalla,
came to tho lull to set ber husband. Hno
went to the upper cor.ider where Evans
is confined and they talked together for
awhile. Shortly after 0 o'olooK a man
came to the jail duor with supper for
Evans. Scott admitted him and let Ev
ans out of tho tanks Into tbe open vpttce
between tho upper corridor and tbe jail
office.

Scott locked tho waiter in with Ev-

ans nud his wife, after which he left
them. Evans ate for a while when the
waiter, whose name Is Ed Morel, ajked
to bo let out as he wanted to leave. "I
went up to the grated door" said Scott,
"and unlocked it. I had no sooner done
so than Morel pulled a six shooter on
me, and ordered mo to throw up my
hands. I supposed he was Joking and
did not obey. Just then Curia stepped
un and Bald, 'that's right Ben, put up
your hands.' I saw they meant busi-

ness and did as I was told. Evans then
demanded to bo let out tho back door of

tbe Jail through tho kitchen but I told
him I did not have the keys. They then
ald tbev would bo out tho front door.

Before leaving they searched me. l
was marched out betweon them, leav-

ing Mrs. Evans behind, she having ap-

parently fallen into a falut. Evans al-

lowed me to lock the door or the J all be- -
. . . .. r ....... mn.ni.Ail tt tfin XT ntrpAt.
ninU US. 1 WHO UlUlViutv. .- - --y "

Rvnnsund Morel. At tue corner oi

Mariposa street we met a man passing

and Evaus ordered him to come along.

Tbe man saw what was passim? auu

made tracks in another direction. Morel

was somewhat in advance aud when ho

got to tho Adventist church, suddenly

I heard a shot. Believing I was being

itr,i nnmi. I started to run. Evans or

dered me not to, but I broke away and

coming down town gavo the alarm.
Morel went ahead uud came across City

Marshal Morgan and W. M. Wyatt, a

capitalist, who were staudlng talklnir

together, Morel orderdd them to throw
nr, thnlr bunds and tboy did so, he then

ttok Morgan's pistol and was turning
i.i. oHominn to Wvatt. when Morgan

turned suddeuly aud caught Morel

about tbo waist and pinning his arms

to bis side. Morel struggled and yelled

"shoot the ." Wyatt was

about to take away Morel's pistol wnen

Evans came up and cried i,ei go inav

mau or I'll kill you." Morgan seeing

further resistance was useless, was about

to release Morel, when Evans fired, hit-

ting Morgan In tbo right shoulder lu

Hiding a painful though not dangerous
i T?.mnnflud his pal then at

tempted to get onto a team near by but

tho horses, frighteiieu oy mo d.o
plunged aud reared aud finally broke

away. Tuo lugmvra iu . -
Q streets aud came aenwn

Wllllard Coohrun riding along In a cart

tboy fired at Mm several limes, and
...,.. i.i,.. oii.fiii. tK)k nowesMon and

Morgan in the meantimedrove away.
was taken Home aim is resiiBv
The escape has cauoed Intense excite-

ment and officers have gone out lu all

directions to pursue the men.

excitement in town
There was great

last night. l'pl" gathered on Marl- -

. .. i.. ii.iii,h the news, numer
formed aud dis-

patched
ous poms were rapidly

from the sherlil'a office in every

direction, some on horseback, some In

carriages, some on mow .

an hour after the escape. 1 he

chances are that If the rogues keep the
.., tl.Av will be ovcrtaBBii.

Warren Hill w I" own ,a8t n,K,,t

but rewlutely dsclinea to "
.. .... . .i .uitli tbu uurstilt of tbow u.. ".-- - -- -tiling .. -- ,

bandit. Hherlir co "7. have ledho would, asCisco, "...,, itn Koott. brother of

Jav
the wfaeu..

Bcolt, tbo one who was In the.,... t, MeitB.aiiue . -

ho I. not to blame In the

Itw.uudtood.tlboili
S" offico that Evan, had hd enough

oiniu'" ....... i-

-

i.i. -- .
ia.v iu ,..--bavin great

Sey.. would not at.en.pt to P.

putUkftbera for Banger aud Porter- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYzvl

ville about 8 o'clock with posses for
these points. Everything seems favor-
able for tbe officers.

TOE FRENCH

Angry English

America

Investors

Stocks.

in

IDLE WORKMEN WAIT ON OUIWOXR

Proceedings of tlio Trial of the

Paris Bomb-Throwe- r.

London, Dee. 29. Tho English press
la severe on what it calls the mislead-

ing statements of President Iteiuhart,
of the Atchison railway system, as io
tbo position of that company as cabled
to London. It is claimed these alleged
misleading statements were mado while
ull arrangements for filing a bill for re
oetvera had already been complied
with, and it ia assorted the ailair de
stroys tho last vestige of confluence
which English Investors might nave
had in American railroads,

Tho Dally New says tbo Atohlson
developments havo mado men distrust-

ful of tho very best American lines
managed bv the very best and most
solid men In America.

Tho Standard doubts If a 25 per ceut.
assessment on shares would yield
enough to put the line ou its legs agalu.

Tho Financial News save th6 Atohl- -

mn dopontloii la In vir.iA't.VH)ecla tbi
worst of all deceptiun.r.i which In'
veslors on this side have bcon taken lu,

and pronounces as an opinion that tbr
whole busluess is disoieditublo to tbe
last degree.

Tho Chronicle says tuelou to British

investors in American railways Is dut

to bad administration aud tho market

nnnnitlons of railway magnates of a

character which would not be tolerateo
In this country. The Chronicle add

tbat the payment of interest Is often
dependent not upou tbo solvenoy o

the company, but upon the Interests o

those in coutrol Judged rrom a maraei
point of view.

Trial of Vaillant.
Pauib, Deo.29. The trial of Augusb

Vaillant, who throw the bomb in th

chamber of deputies, will begin Janu
ary 6, at the Paris asslue court, in u"
evideuce concerning Valllant's carcoi

h.rn will be tbo testimony of a man

who was friendly with lilni lu Bueuo.

Ayres. This witness win siy mat
met Vaillant lu July, isui, at tue va
Universal in Bueuos Ayres, and was M

once ImKrtuned by him to bring press-

ure to boar upou M. Bouvler, then In

tbe iwbine t. to secure tho release of lh
I anarchist Fournler, one of Vaillant

comrades. Fournler had been im
prisoned for having published revolu
tionary articles. Valllant's now soda
1st friend communlcaU'd wiiu n. iww

iur hut was unable to secure Fourn- -

ler'a releane. VwlHnt at that tlmo was
... . ,t . ......... i '...un..publishing asociausv juuiii .. ?

"Today, Tomorrow." Between the

two words was a picture of a bomb ex

plodlng In the chamber or uepunes.

Unemployed of London.

Londo.v, Dee. 29.- -A duputatlon of

.....mntnved workmen walled upoi.

Gladstoueand askod that tho govern

ment provide work for tne uhciu
ployeiby building light railways m

London. Gladstone said Ihe govern- -

meut sympathized with tne men w
thf-l-r distress, but the governnieiil

could not go beyond Its uuat iwwen- -

fr.riiii extent lie suareu iu ..

desire foruovernraent ownership 01

but It was a queiMou whicl

could uot be dbold! wllhout matur.
consideration.

Gladstone's Birthday-Lonim.W- ,

Dec. 20.-T- ody is lreiMl

UUdstone'a 81ih birthday and Im

receiving be fulsomo ulatl-- ns i.i

Tuurnts not Jteeognlxed.

. TiNuntn. Dec. 20 --The

diplomatic wprrwoUUm have nfitm
tb6forail demands of tha liurgeU I

l reoognilion m bIUgwenti,

HjW

Baking
s$m iwWbtv!

ABSOLUTES PURB

BOSIB-TOllflWE-
R.

Dease F.Ajistkrdami Dee. 29. TWkiiJE1
prevailed here today W lesp4rWj
that many persona feu iBt"nvwi
aud cnnala. Twenty ara knswinta Wj
drowned and others missing.

Corbett Mitchell rightist
Jacksonvii.i.b, Fla. At a J

noon it was decided to have tH6,,C- -

ilht take plwjatnlj
o'clock on tin mornlb of JinHiryS?

MTiwrn mwrj"""" "" " ,v

A HiHoburs man wcontly sent a
of annles to n Ban Frauoleej

mission house. A few days iarlMH
was sent a bin ror u, doihhw w
auoa due the comnalsloB bofjm
freight ohtrei paid aud oaoiv
ohirges.

rfn

loiil

A-- 1
v.

While ItitarfMinir to iWeeT-thi- il

niaoe Mr. Van Buren. of Roe6Mf
washotin thabiokand drfrlyi
woundeil byFran!c Keaay.'WlWwiMij
Involved in a tiuarrel. " Vis

A. O. Bpeer, of Josephine eMptyhagf
an air snip isue ur mmiumBia --.y..,.,....... i.,u'linililrwl ntitindn. IfluMia
IB IfWIIJ WIIV MW.M. (...r., . fij. inh and will t) nronfllled bv
.!... . ....... I..,ltu ' v3te
LriniLV Hum hluihsco unkvuin,

Tho man wlin rnlibftd the Selltlwnsl
Pacific Esprew Saturday nMt
tallied S12.70. ine saie ooui
many thousands of dollars.

Bvron West, a young n atet'l.... i.f.i axil n ann at JaMBM WMU
if Wlnlook. Wash.. wa shot ad prM
ihiv fatallv wounded by WilllH--Vtf ."'"I-.- .

.--- .
- Mr.?f2?SirJiiirftf'tirthe woous near tyibwii

recently. Crouso saw the boy aud, M
1 dlstanco, took him to bo a bear.

Hlffb winds aud water are dola
lderablo ditntge on tho shorea f La

iinatimiin. Tholco Is broken. uowovafJl
. ...1 ..n..i. .niinit tin. .nn TBMiaxoA. i'2

Tho sottlers of the south fork of thajj
iknkomlsh. Wash., have bean shut la
t dnan snow, many being w.twH

S heir winter buiijhibs " i"v
vlsloned .

Ti.n HKitn rrnrtlnultura society. ti
W...1......1 I. ....a. tCull 14tli. f

The county troaury got 8nna f12,0wj
out of tbo authorized dividend of ;
vii,nu hunk. The naymeuts wwJ
uade as expected.

.t. i. Mellut. a Ohorry Valley. vVt
Ington, logger, la getting out a ilk

r timber for tho Midwinter mir ikmjmi
iuo rnt. Iniiw aud thlrtV'Slx ill
tiuare.

rtt .n.nrlnlnl1flflnf. rt tlut
. ..... ,. .... ... i..r.. niuUi.ruget miii wum(iinjr .,. ,...,

stlmates the supply or sawiwts now i.
h waters of Puitot Sound at botwS
m rwi nnn ami R() 000.000 fuet. He eU-- s

uate8 the present cut of the big t)m
.,1 the Bound at lU.uuu.uuu !?
nnnlll W

jjto

lhi4:
ull

meJlf chtmk.ThvW,"

"53

"Ah old Mi

Tinvor oxcftll--
od. "Trl'
nnd nrovW
iatliovoraict,!
of inillK3..
fl ImmoBLfl
Liyor lloga'
1 I am la fhUft
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